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t»"K STEl' AHEAD.

. - .J
Richland county is one step nuuau

of as. It has set the example of begin
nitig.a very important step in in-1
proving the public highways. The
work in Richland Trill commence at
once. Already a portable stone

crusher, mounted on steel trucks and
wheels, with a capacity of from 10 to
14 tons per hour, has been purchased.
Tke County has alsD purchased one
10 nlnnafnv Tt"l01111 ( <v1 i?l InG SllTTIG
lO 1 UVL tlyYUlVi,

way as the crusher, two scctiou revolvingscrecns to separate th^ crushed
stoae into three si/.2s. It has bought
also one 12-hcise power portable
engine withUOO foet of belting, and
one 02 ton revt/sible roller. This
machinery, with ike neccssary equipmints,is to be delivered in Columbia
for $1,§60. Tins appears to us Tery

cheap. Besides all of ibis, an cxperiencecman will bs ;«at to put the

plant into operation.
The following is ef peculiar interraetl

to the people of Fairi'eld jast at:

presen;:
Mr. T. II. Sylvanus, tie expert who

was here to appear before the board
in behalf of the Gates company, comes
front Canton, Ohio. lie kuows a

good deal aboui macadam road btrld-
mg. Jtie lurnisueu tus uu;uu iii« ivilowlngestimate* of the cost of macadamizingone mile of highway, 30 feet
wide and 6 inches deep, exclusive of
excavation, the stone being delivered
beside the crasher, which would be
located in the eerier of the mile of
road. la his estimate he allows 30
ceots a cubii yard tor the purchase of
granite, an expense which the board
here will not have to meet. Here is

.. Jiis estimate:
.1,000 cubic yards at 30c., per

yard 8300 00
Crushing at 12c. perv.:rd 120 00
Hauling"on rorvl (average haul

-i mile) at 12c. per yard 120 00
Spreading on road; two men

at $1 20 00;
T>/\1 Kiinr * nrrf\ foomo of Sa TiPl*I

try v c»u $?***

day each 60 00
Water!Dg 60 00

Total cost $650 00
The same inaa gives the following

estimates as to the cost of operating
the crashing plaat for one day with an

average output of 100 tons:
Engiueer $1 50
Four feeders at $1 4 00
Fuel and oil 1 50

Total $7 00
Tais will make ri?e cost of crushing,

elevating and screening per ton only
« cents.

It seems to us thafc Fairfield has the
advantage of Richland in the possessionof rock. Th-?re is hardly a mile
of public road in the County that has
not sufficient rock on the adjoining
lanu to macadamize the road. The

£ AU I A»«y3 * t- rs nrtTVI
OWUCrS Oi LUC iaiJUj lli ascuu--? iu ucj i

wotj'd be glad to get rid of the rock, and
wonId cheerfully donate it to the
county. This would make a considerable
difference in the cost. The distance of

hauling the rock would be little.
It is safe to say that if Richland
macadamizes her roads for $1,000 per
mile, Fairlield can do it lor $750.
TVe think the estimate of $6-30 is too
little. Now is our time. Shall we

go ahead or shall we stand stili?

The number of oar Supreme Court!
Justices should be I :creased to fiv?, 01

some different rule made when the

Supreme Court is equally divided.
Under the present iuw a nsan may be

hanged by a divided court. The law
is that if two justices of the Supreme
Court are of the opinion that the CircuitJudge's decision should be jJIraaed
and the other two think the ccairt
belCTT should be rers-rstd, thea the
decision of the circuit court »tandsj
cffirmed. man should be a*Dged ;
in such circumstasces, and, without
the interference of the Executive, there
is nothing elie to be done. The seine

question may come before another
Circuit Judge, and :ie may hold "with
the two justices of the Supreme uonrc
who thought the court below in the
other case should bare been reversed.
Oa appeM from this judge's opinion,
provided the Supreme Ourt Judges J
sto d 3rm to their conviction?, his
decision wouid stand affirmed. Ilence
we would hare the aaomoly presented
of two decisions, adverse to each other,
being affirmed; and what is far more

serious, a ma-i inav suffer death under
the one and go «* es under the other.

.=*--<=.

V/iv do not advocate loud mouth
~1 T *. C ^ « » * " i- y 4 J-i n r?nfr

2 Li jJK/il lyui Iw i.Z liJO vtuuj

of every jro-rd citizen to take au intc-
rest in the pnb4ic affairs of the State.
The worse the condition the more the
necessity for good citizens to participate."While we do not. and would
not i- we could, pretend to die ate to

you h >w to vote in the picsent cam>r/iJi ?;» imnivw4 nnnn
i-v. v.;. ». *»« "' "t -I

yen Mi unsorUnce ot vuiii;g. I: is

your r.j.'ht to do so, and it is your I
duty as a citizen. If the best citizenshipdoes not show i<?*!f, the worse

will, and the result wili ;>e the worse

for it.

A i-'AiLUKE next i.atiruay means indefinitepostponement of the roaci

question.

A DANGEROUS RULE.

We are sure that every ©ne, ^vhose

sympathy is worth having, U gratified
that Senator IvIcLauria's condition is

improving, and the symptoms are such
that his friends expect to see him very
soon in his usual health. His illness,
however, lias suggested to us the ;tnj
wisdom of ;he rule of the Democratic
party in this State, by which the voter

»?cf cftiort fmm those who have filed
their pledges within the required lime.
This pledge m :st be tiled before the

first campaign meeting is held. Supposefor instance, that the position of

ncue of the candidates on impo:iant
issues was known, yet iho people, if

they vote at all, must confine themselvesto oi:e of the candidates who
has iiied bis pledge in accordance
with this rule. As an illustration,
suppose that ail of the candidates for
the United States Senate at the Sumter

1?-^

meeting, tae nrst mecims ui wmpaign,should have announced ulfra

Republican tariff views, and declared
that they believed the time had come

for :he South to join in the protection
policy, and that they intended to supporta high tariff bill. The people
woald have been helpless. They
could not have refused to vote for

them, except as a silent protect. The
Democratic Legislature would be

compelled lo elect the candidate nominatedin the primary. We presume
that the va*t majority of the Democratsof this State are i:i favor of the
free and unlimited coinage of silver at

the ratio of 10 to 1. As an illustrationof the mischief this rule might
bring about, and thereby defoit the

policy of the party in the State, supposet«ro men are candidates for nominationin the primary and election by
the legisla'nre, tLeone a free siiverite,
the other a go!d-bu<?, and suppose tLe

hea'th of;h-3 free silver man nreaks
clown, or he d e?, before the primary,
is there any honest way ofdtfoa'ing
the goldbug, with the present rule in
force? We rejoice aod fee! thankful
that Senator McLaurin hud only a

faint at Yorkville, but if he had fallen
to tie floor dead, then in what a plight
*re Troula hare been. The rule should
be amended, and made bread enough
to aeet such cases. It k a rery dangeroasrule in ita present form.

"A Tzrr years *£9," says Prof.
! Ilolffies, "a shell road was constructed
for a distance of eight miles from

"Wilmiogion to Wrijjhtsrillt, wkicb
since that time has been maintained in

[ excellent condition by the employment
of cne man."

| Next Saturday the road mass meet-
ingwill meet here. We want everyi
citizen of the county to bear it in
mind. It is called for the purpose of
doing something to improve the pub-1
lie highways. Its importance is ob-j
vioas.

If the mass meeting does not lead
to something tangible, then it will be
morn- vosvt fapfnrA we can get the

people together again on the subject of

public roads.

3IOSSY DALE ITEMS.

This section has been visited with
good rains lor the past few weeks,
which is doing crops considerable,
good, especially the later plantipg and
woiking.
Cotton that was planted early and

wnvkpfl fast is doin°r very little tc<-
wards putting on ue.v fruit, ani consequentlyis at a stands.ill. Fodder
pulling is progressinggoiK iu'ly and we
have showery weather to sar* it in. The

pea crop is doing very well. Potatoes
ova mnkino- trelL Melons about srone.

There has been a good crop of th.m.
Turnip planting has commenced.
There was a protractcd meeting held

at Crooked Fam Church on the fourth
Sunday iu July, which continued for a

week, conducted by Rev. Messrs. Isenhowerand Ccnnors. Mr. Connors
labored very faithfull\ and entertainedhis audiences with good sermons.The church wa3 considerably
blessed. Xo acquisition.

T>«.~ Vfnfsi-o "Vf t'lor nnrl 7\"p>l!v alfiO
lkCY. .UI.C913I ..J

conducted a meetiDg at Bethel Church
on the first Sunday in this month. Mr.
Ivelly did good preaclrng and showed
that he bad given his subjects ranch
thought. The attendance was good
each day. The meeting closed abruptlyowing to rain on the last nigtit,
consequently the doors of the church
were not opened for tbe reception of
members.
Mrs. Ii. A. Gibson, of Columbia, is

visiting relatives ant' friends in this
r%/\-rr\ m m rn tv*

Mr. J. S. Land and iimilv, of Colombia,is visitiug Mr. L. D. Tinkler and
friends in this seetioB. :>V8 are always
glad to extend a hearty welcome to
our friends and relatives.
Mr. D. II. Robertson ai-d family, of

Flint Hill, and Mr. L. D. Kob.rUon
and family, of "Winnsboro, raid a visit
to ihcir parents and relative? in tbis
section last week.

Mrs. Therell and children, oV Heath
<rnvnorc nn a visit to her narents.
Capt. and Mrs. T. j. Perry.

I am sorry to learn that. -Senator McLaurinis so seriously iil t he will
have to retire from the canr&ss and not
be in ii position to defend bis record
against the attack of '.he combination
whose past record would not bear inspectionunder the X-rays. But anythingin this new a°:e to get office. It
is strange that McLaurin is charged
with Populism by merabe.s of hi? own
party. If I recollect aright ihe South
;Ttnm(\e»rnHr> n'flffnrm is the
v^ui ynuui x/v/ui wi.v«»iv-.

embodiment of the O^ala and Populist
platform, and we can all be justly
charged under the same head. Those
who lire in glass houses should not
throw stones. But with McLaurin's
disability he will be able to plant the
colors of victory on the ramparts on

she 31st inst. and receive that endorsementthat was so lully given him beforeand after his appointment by the
Governor. is it not sirau^ u iaiti/ tiici c

a seiieral falling oat and rockthrowinganions intimates on every
popal reelection? There must be sometf;ii:urwrong in Gotham or there is

misrepresentation, o::e of the
two. Oh! tor the day when we can

nave a dignified and instructive camgaignln this country again, and when
any man can enter the arena upon his j
own merits and suffer defeat if needs,1
be without so much sore hesdism. We j
should all vote upon tue merns 01 a

mail as to bis capability of filling the
office to which he a?pires. t n m.

August IS, 1SD7.

Itch 0:1 human, mange ou horses,
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 minutes
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails, cold by W- E. Aiken,
druggist, Wiansboro/S- C. *
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PUBLIC SOADS.

Imporir.nt Inforrnr tlon Furnished I»y Mr.
Mearoa for Improving Our Highways.

The C«st will be Less than 51,000
1'er .Vile.

"We famish interesting data as to

cost and manner of making improved
macadam roads, taken from official
sources ol information furnished by
the secretary of agriculture, which
were embraced in an article in the

State from Mr. Mearee.
The estimate furnished the commissionersof Richland County, as appears

in another columo, confirms, it seems
to us, the opinion expressed that
the cost may safely be estimated
at an average of less than $1,000 per
mil' in this county, where rock supply
is abundant and well distributed.
In the beginning, a macadamized

road 8 feet wide*, 6 inches ihifck, parallelto a dirt road.for dry weather use
.is advocated as all that is essential
for needs of farm road. Experience
has found out this fact, where a maximumof length of road with a minimumof cost is the sine qua non of the
business. A road-bed this size con-
tains SOO cubic yards of crushed rock,
or metal as it is called.
In 1894, Mecklenburg County in

eleven years' work had raacandamized
30 miles of road, 40 feet wide first
two miles from the city of Charlotte,
the remainder 3G feet wide, with 4
inches, 100 feet grade, placing sewer

piping for drainage and stone piers
to bridges, with some cuts 10 to 15
feet, and fills 10 to 20 feet for a few
» ^ a -r--z * «'rv o cnoon r\f
nunarea aetx m >.v <*

one-half mile, along ro?.d is 12 feet
wide, 9 inches thick, witfc. an excavationot bed of 4 to 6 inches, rolled
serface, most expensive. The average
. ~ ~ OO AAA r\e%r» milo if

UUbb » UiilVJ U AMVA4| .

reduced to Jimits of a proposed 8 feet
6 inch road, would bring it approximatelyto your ideas on the subject of
cost.
Wake County (Raleigh) has 45 feet

wide roads, 25 to 28 feet of which are

macadamized, cost of which, including
both grading and macadamizing, is
$1,500 to §1,700 per mile. These roads
you observe are three times as wide as

proposed for our purpose.
Auburn, N. Y., has a good road

stream of <30 nnn ner mile.of course,
L' ,

mmh wider than proposed, probably
ihree times.
The roads about Koine, Ga., were

impassable ia wet weather. Th* authoritieswait iuto "good roads." The
superinteBuint estimated 16 &et roads,
9 inches in middle, 6 inches on side,
graded and macadamized, of which a

good menj miles hare been built to
cost on an average of $1,000 per mile.
The«3 roads are twice 'Jae iridth as

proposed.in a road for our purposes
you may safely divide the cost into
halves.
The railroad hauled stone fifty miles

to Palatka, Fla., graded and curbed
th« strset#, distributee tne mciai.

limestone rock.12 inches deep, packed
and smoothed the road-bed, and the
total coa was 3 cents per square yard.

Gainesville and other Georgia towns
use a "soft" rock, which hardens upon
exposure, and makes excellent road
material, at 75 cents per ton f. o. b.
Montgomery, Ala., uses screened

gravel, put on 10 inches deep, 16 feet
wide, (twice as proposed), at coat of
81,200 to $2,000 per mile. At similar
^ -~Ar,«/I **An<1 AAnlrl Ka
ngures our prupuseu iwau wum

built for from $600 to $800. Clay
costs about 15 cents per cubic yard
f. o. b.

The South Bound Railway used a

sandy loam for ballasting at a cost of
12 cents per cubic yard in tbe track,
including cost of loading,, transportationand unloading. Tbe carriage rate
on roct material is i ceni per tuu per
mile, or less, according to arrangementswith railroads, down to six
mills, the bare cost of transportation.
The Massachusetts Highway Commissionsay "a good macadam road

Imvi hp for 60 cents tier soaare

yard." Says Gen. Stone, chief of the
road surveying office: "The best roads
that I have found are the cheapest.
The building of roads began witn an

expenditure of $10,000 per mile, and
those roads to-day are not giving as

' 1".r - -'- ~ r\ f ilia vnoHo
mUCD SailSItiULiuu as suiiic vi luu iuuiw

built for $2,000 per mile." Again, he
says:
"In conclusion, gentlemen, I wish to

disabuse your minds of any false impressionregarding the necessary cost
of road improvement in this State.
You need not be thinking of $5,090, or

$3,000, or even $2,000 per mile for
country roads. Some of the very best
ro^ds in the United States are nowbeingbuilt £.-r $ls000 per mile, and
except in the neighborhood of very
fa.vro nnrf oitipft that T)rice will
be quite sufficent to calculate upon for
tbe State of New York, and if proper
State aid is given and wisely applied
through your State highvray commissionthe share of this cost to be paid
by local property will not 'be a burden."
Says an authority in the State of

Virginia at the road convention of
ISDi: "I believe roads can be baiit in

AAA .:i/, J}
v irgima ior *jl;wv per nine.

California furnishes by convict labor
at her penitentiary crushed stone at
22 cents per ton, about one-third cost
of private supply. Or, to express it
another way,this State quarries,crashes
and loads stone f. o. b. penitentiary
and sells the prepared metal at 20 cents
per cubic yard, and yet at that price to
her counties can meet all the prison
expenses. Th* actual cost to the State
of quarrying an£ crushing atone, outsidethe "feed of convicts, is six oents
per ton. By the State furnishing the
rock at that price the counties having
no local supply ean famish themselves
with road material, eo heap are the
railroad rate?, (about cost of transportation),and the saving in having
little grading enables the lore! counties
although remote from supply of metal,
:o build roads at less than $1,000 per
u>ile.
Xott, to conclude,! .uakctbis point:

Why can't South Carolina do as well
by her people at California byber's?
We have the convicts, the quarries, the
railroad and river transportation and
water power for machinery. If the
State would furnish rock material at
20 cents per cubic yard, as California,
racking a cost of only $1C0 for the
maierial per mile for" the road proposed,I believe many of our counties
wouid be glad t© have a chance to
raise the funds to pay for the hauling
and sradin2, and thus possess civilized
roads. And, at the same time, the
State, if she can only do as well as her
sister California by her sons, would
not >« 11«>" i:^ charity, as, at this price,
the .\ .1 :.-o» are met entirely.

l\»i is engendered by food fermenting:i: i dyspeptic stomach are the
dirce c.iuse of rheumatism, goat,
bronchi is liver and kidney com-

piainis, astnma, pncuLuuiJia «uu

nervous ailments.
These results are prevented by the

use of the Shaker Digestive Cordial, a

remedy discovered aud prepared by
the Shaker^ ->t Mount Lebanon, N. Y.
It is in iievii a food and has power to
direst other food taken tcith it. Thus
it rests the diseased stomach and finally
masters too worst cases of dyspepsia.
It acts promptly and fresh strength
and increase of weight soon fr '~ws.
The first dose, taken immediate!, 3r

eatinsr, abates the pain and distress so
J.A,'!,,/? /)pcr,on(i/<S TViftl
urcuitcu. u y vx.j > «... -w .»..

.enough to prove its merit.10 ceiats.

Laxol is the best medieine for children.Do«tors recommend it in place
of Castor Oil. *

j.
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WE ARE ASSERTING: IN THE <
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE W<
"PITCHER'S CASTOR:

I3 DR. SAMUEL PITCHER,
was the originator of " PiTClthathas borne and does now
bear thefacsimile signature of
This is the original " PITCHER1:
used in the homes of me Mothi
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at
the kind you have always bough
and has the signature o

per. No one has authority fr
cept The Centaur Company of
President

t./t 7 r» i r\

mcircn c>, iQy(.

Do Not Be
Do not endanger the life <

a cheap substitute which so:

(because he makes a few n

gredients of which even h
"The Kind You Hai;

BEARS THE FAC-SlM

Insist c-n
The Kind That H

TMC CCNTAU* COMPANY, V7 .V.UP

A DASTARDLY OUTRAGE. 1

Mr. Editor: Ooe wouM not Lave
thought two years ago wb-n the Mormonelders first made their appearance
in this county that their coming would
have ciused the disturbance which is
dow rife in this commuuity. For
some months past, even before the
Mormon church w?is burned, trouble
has been expected, and now it would
aDoear that tbinss are about to reach
the culminating point.
News reached here Wednesday of a

raid which had been made upon the
Mormon elders and their friends in the
Centrevi'ile section, and in order to
arriTC at a correct statement regarding
th« aflair, the writer, as representative
of Tfie News akd Herald, in companywith Hon. R. A. Meares, special
reporter for the State, visited the seat
of war and learned the facts in the
case, as was reponeu, an aimv ui

masked aod araied- men, numbering
not less than ninety and probably
amounting to a whole hundred, set
forth on their pale gray steeds on Tuesdayafternoon to hunt down ancl drive
from the country two elders who,
loath to leave the land of their adoption,are said to be still lingering in
the community.

It was the intention of this army oi
braves.just imagine what a grand
sight it must haAe been to stand and
review these ninety or more fit reprersentativesof American manhood.to
visit the homes of the Mormon convertsand those supposed to be in sympathywith with the descendents of
Brig'hs.m Young ond search their
premises. But to be serious, Mr.
Lonis Sharp, postmaster and merchant,
and a very reputable citizen of Sharp's,
told the representatives of the press,
in answer to their question as io the
report of an outrage against him and
his family, that at about nightfall and
while he was at supper on Taesday
evening last, a crowd of masked men

~ £,MWAnriflflr1 liio
rOUC lliiU 1115 }'ttLU AL1U ouuuuuui^u u.As>

house. That he rushed for his gun
and met the foremost of the gang at
his doorway with an order to immediatelyleave the premises, but Instead
of obeying the party rushed around
the bouse and entered the back door.
The crowd, or a portion of it, Mr.
Sharpe went on zo state, rapidly filled
the hallway and rooms, the sleeping
appartments of the female members
not excepted, and began to institute a

' J U ^

search tor the eiders snpposeu iu uc

hidden there. He then ran to the
assistance of his wife and little daughter,but was seized znd dragged: rrom
the room. Mrs Sharp commanded
the men in no mild language to immediatelyleave the house, upon which
one of them presented a doub.-.e-barreledgun to her head with the remark,
"You'd better shut your mouth, for
jou see what I have here." Airs.
Sharp, by a quick movement, jerked
the mask from his face and Identified
him as one who has previously become
conspicuous as a persecutor of the
Mormons. This man immediately
rushed from the house and into the
/ioT.t-n.oc VTrc. Sfmrtv seeing that the

r , ^

search for the men had been CTidontiy
abandoned and that instead the ruffianswere interfering with some of
ber hoaaehold affairs, approached anotherof the raiders and ordered him
t© leaye, at the same time eatching his
mask and dlsclening; the faec of one of
Iter neighbors whom she said owed
her husband for the very clothes which
hp. wore. In the excitement which |
followed the lamp globe was broken,
and the ma wbote faee waa so unceremoniini'lvbrought to riew snatchedtiie lam;, fr in the table and threw
it down i).i ti.e ou.clc piazza. Pieces of
the gla?- wok- * *'< ns late as Thursday,
being leu there proof. This man

also presented a pi-t-»l to Mrs. Sharp's
brea»t, thinking to frighten her into
quiei. Two others of the parly were

also recognized despite the fact that
they attempted to conceal their identity, j

Sklr. and Mrs. Sh«.rp were both very
* ~

*
4
" Urt;B(Nf<jinrYi(int2QC Cpf HA 7',

pu.'iuv C 111 (.UCll oioi.vuk/uiu .

here, and are willing to take oath ih tt

all they say, as none other than a true
account of what transpired. Neither
of the two are of the Mormon faith,
but are members, in good and regular
standing, of the Baptist Church. They
'.re being persecuted because at dif*A.;»«Aw riKftU A»« fA

tere:at t:mes wey uave givcu IU

6om3 of the Lsitter Day Saints. On
the night of August 7th Air. Sharp
was awakened by several volleys from
guns in the hands of an unknown
party of these white caps. Chief
among these is a minister from near

the line dividing Kershaw and Fairfieldcounties, whose name the writer
has, together with tha names of U12
four whom Mrs. Sharp identified, aud
which if necessary can be made known.
For some particular reasons they are

not made public just ai this time.

A few days since an anonymous note
was andressed to Mr. Sharp, the sum
total of which was that it' he allowed
(he Mormons to build a house of worshipon his land, as it was reported he
expected tj do, his entire property
would be destroyed. Unfortunately
the note had been forwarded to the
Postoflice Department at Washington
and a copy could noi be gotten.

It ii certainly time for the Governor

t I IekI
rHERS,
:OURTS OUR RIGHT 70 THE
3RD "CASTORIA,'' AND
[A" AS OUR TRADE MARK,

'

of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
\ER'S CASTCRiA," the same

.1
UJi ujjjjzi.

S CASTORIA," which has been
>rs of America for over thirty
the wrapper and see that it is

om me to use my name exwhichChas. H, Fletcher is

T\ » *3
I lAAAtTT/N/'J
uuutuveu.
your child by accepting

:nc druggist may offer you
lore pennies on it), the inedoes not know.
^ Always Bought"'
HE SIGNATURE OF

Having
'ever Failed You,
IRAY LTHLC7. NEW YORK CITY. !

» » mmatsm mm ..a.a aogca

to take <=c; :e steps in {lie matter, and
not steps like he took in regard to
Watt>' reprimand, nr>r the raid of the
dispensary constables in Spsrtanburg,
nor the oiks in »*f-gard to the GastonScrngir-ca^o. \y. r. >i.

lii'.J^c.vay, August 19, 1S&7.

>'(> cl'kk->'0 pay .

This is the way all druggists sell
Grove's Tasetless Chill Tonic for
Chills and -Malaria, it is sioipiy iron

and Quinine in a tasteless form. Childrenlove it. Adults prefer it to bitter
ain-eaiitiif tonics. Price, 50c

REV. .JOIIX T. CHALMERS WEDS.

A Ceremony of Unusual Interest in C'isurch
Circles.

Charlotte Observer, Avgvsf i->.

An event o!' pnuMwl inteicst to

churchmen, especially fo A. II 1
was the manhge of Uev. John T.
Chalmers and Miss Bessie Mitchell,
which took pUic-j yesterday at o o'clock
at the bride's home, at Avo:j, South
Carolina.
The hour set for the ceremony was

2 o'clock, bat o^ing to the train from
Charlotte, which hid on board a party
of friendsgoin^ :o attend the wedding,
being late, the ceremony -was delayed
until their arrival.
The residence of Mr. and Mrs.

Mitchell was li led with friends.happy
witnesses to the happy affair of the
day, the party in all numbering GO or
70 persons. As the clock struck 3, the
bride and groom entered the parlor
which bad been tastily decorated, and
stood before llev. S. L. Morris, D. D.,
of Macon, Ga., who pronounced them
husband and wife. He was assisted in
the ccicrnony, which was an c-xcepfirtnoiivnrptrv nne. bv Iiev. Messrs.
J. E. Johnson, W. Y. Love aud John
A. White. The rir g was usrd, ihe
sentiment expressed by Dr. Morris
being very beautiful.
Immediately after the cererrony the

doors of the dining room were thrown
open and the guests bidden to a weddingfeast. That over, Mr. and Mrs.
Chalmers took the train for Washington,passing through here at 8..30
They will go from Washington to
O J. \T^rrr O > > rl ntllPV nnhWc
Ocll IILUqU^ I1! I"V UliM V kAiW* J/VO'W

North, returning to Charlotte about
the 18tb of September.
The bride is well known in this city,

having resided here for some months.
She is a bright, clever young woman,
eminently fitted to fill the role which
destiny had accorded her. Yesterday
she wore a bcautilnl white dress, soft
and clinging, and which was exceedinglybecoming.
The groom is the pastor of the

A. R, ?. Church of Charlotte, and
ranks second to none in his Church,
North or South. Me is exceedingly
popular wherever known, and his marriagewill be heard of with keen interestthroughout Jhe A. R. P. Church,
both iNortll ana soutn. Jie ana unue

were the recipients of many handsome
presents.
Among the wedding party were:

Mr. and Mrs. S. S- McNiucIi, Mrs.
J. G. Baird, Dr. C. M. Strong, Mrs.
Jessie McDonald, Miss Maud MoGinnis.Mr.T. S. Harris, Mr. J, Y. Orders,
Charlotte; 31r. and Mrs. iiarvcy jb'ienuiken,Mr. and Mrs. El. McDonald,
Mr. J. A. Briee, Mr. T. II. Ketohin,
Mrs. S. L. Norris, of Winnsboro; Miss
Herring, of Macon; Mr. (J. A. Donglass,of Washington; Miss Lila Brice,
of Shelby.

what*to do.

There is comfort in the knowledge
so often expressed, tbat Dr. Kilmer s

Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy
lulfills every wish in relieving pain in
iVio hs.rr5r_ kidnevs. liver. bladder and
every part of the miliary passages.
It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effect following use of liquor, wine or

beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to get
up many times daring the night.
r>u_ .~: l ! nnJ t >, ai-t i-c Arrl i ti w pfipp.l
LUC UI11U auu l.11.

of Swamp-Root is soon realized It
stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing casss. I!
you need a medicine vou should have
ihe best. Sold by druggists, price fifty
cents and one doMir. You may have
a sample fcotilo of this great kidney
remedy seut Jrcc hy a Is) a pamphlet.Mention {ijk Xkws» and Her*
ald and ?cm.(1 v< u" t' ii: p-^ioffice addressto 3)r Kihm*!- & « , Cin^hamton,X. V. Tf«: ji:-uj-rioi.»:» of this
paper sm:.».--.mm ; ":e -im-uinencss of
this offer. *

oniA.
>n.^

UNDERTAKING
IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS,

with a full stock of Caskets, Burial
* "" 11.. W«,w1

Cases and uomns, consiauuy uu uauu,

and usv1 of hearse when requested.
Thankful for past patronage and solicitationfor a share in the future, in the
old stand.

TIIE ELLIOTT GLN SHOP,
J. M, ELLIOTT & CO.

4-17-1v 1

A rl1®®eJ\.J_ ®s®

m

r

*DRY*
GOODS.
CLOTH TjxTQ.
HATS |
&

SHOES.
I

IWBBmr PARKER'S
|i^ii§12£ HAJRi. BALSAM

Clcaufci iffid- beautifies the JsaJr.
K§ J»romotcs o laxuriact growth.

H'&KssS^lP ,Js£ Never Pails to JBcstore Gray
'-3?$^? Hair to its Yocthful Color.
~-' CuiW scalp di«oase« is hair laHiug.

K?Sf«S^ ^*55 J0c,a*fl.gl.'jOat Drusgistt

! LIBERAL ML Quantity

ELIIMLifiOI
the famous Silver Polish,
will be sent to asy worna"

FUEE OF COS1.
This well-known article has been

successfully used by housekeepers
for wii'5 .inrl its makers

C V J u UVi V AV). ; VM* V

hope to make a permanent customer of
you. It will surprise and please you.
Just the thing for keeping bicvcles
bright.
Simply send your address 011 a postalto

SILICON, 30 Cliff S t.; New York, N.Y.
We make special offers to housekeepers.

It is§<'NntStrange
That so many people have lost confidencein medicines that have
been palmed off on the public as
"cures" for every disease with
which the human race is afflicted
and frequently persons refuse to
believe anything they hear about
a reliable remedy.

Africana , ,

The Great Biood Purifier.is
Working Wonders* 5^-0

itIGives Hope for Fear.
Jt Gives Joy for Sorrow.
It Gives lijht for Darkness,
It Gives Health for Sickness,

IT IS THE KING OF ALL BLOOD
REMEDIES.

£ss A THY AFRICANA

WE SEND IT FREE
.JLU.

WEAK MEN
Y0U2SG AND OLDRejoice

With Us in the
Discovery.

We will Fend you by mail, ABSO-1
LUTELY FREE, ia plain packages,
the
ALL POWERFUL DR. HOFFMAN'S

VITAL RESTORATIVE
TABLETS,

with a lesral iruaraut'-c to nermniumtlv
t r\5-r \t a -v* ri()nn SKLF-

OUl V/ X -J V/ C A 1 *- * < V V ' t

ABUSE, SEXUAL WEAKNESS,
VARICOCELE, STOPS cOliSVER
NIG1IT EMISSIONS and all unnatulaldrains. Re' urns to former nppearanccsemaciatoc or-fuiis.

If vrs cou'cl c.vf, vvc would not
send onr medicine FIvEE to try, and
pay whwi satisfied. Wrin to-day, as

this inay not a; pear a«rai».
Address

I WESTEJXS MKDICI>"E CO
Ivai.amazoo, Micii.

Incorporated. 3-31 vv

P i
* * ^ i I- i

1 have just recciveci a oarrei ul i

i H. J. Heinz's

Ificli liar
[Pure and ready for pickling
all kind of vegetables. The

tt
°

same as raeinz uses jlux put-»
ting up his fine pickles.
Also a lot of nice pickles j

put up by him.
Will call special attention

to these goods.
J, L. Beaty.
SPANISH JACKS.
"Pride of Fairfield,"

Hi hands high, jet black with white
point?, gooci style and action.

"True Blue,"
- «. t

medium size, higb-hcadea ana game
Terms, $8.00 to m: r.re witb foal.

(Choice of either.)
W. D. DAVIS,

4-20-ly Monticello, S.C. I

*snsr*it ~rr~ is.^
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BICYCLE
25

PROTECTY
BICYCLE EY

ONLY 25

Mnrk' Mppp
1 uui)! uim muiu

DO YOU
REALIZE
WHAT
25 Per Ceni oH
MEANS TO YOU?

$jnn worth |9 nniM.UU FOE JauU
6 Knives and 6 Forks, Rogers' bos':

plrte, dinner size, at $5.00, no?r for
S3.75.
This same reduction on any article

in the store,
UNTIL SEPT. 1 ONLY.

Iraitation Cut Glass ana Fine DresdenPorcelain Tableware, in sets or in
siDglc pieces, are fast being closed ont
and discontinued at greatly reduced
prices,

NOW IS YOUR TIME.
TVvifft -fn-r <->n anvfhin-r von

need and you will reccive prompt
replies.

R, BRANDT,
Chester, S. C.

Horses,
** Mares

- and Mules,
I sii!) nave on hand

|EIGHT YOUNG MULES;
ALSO A COUPLE OF
GOOD BCOOD MARES,
TWO GOOD SADDLE
AND HARNESS HORSES,
AND A FEW PLUG
MULES.
r rn ^-.11 aWaam -£/->aopVi /\r* r\r> i
l Wiu sen mem tucap aui wil ui wu

good paper until fall; or I will exchangeany of them for broken down
stock.

MILCH COWS.
I have a few Milch Cows which I

will exchange for dry cattle.

A. WILLIFORD.
Proprietor.

WINNSBOEO, - S. C.

ricxclesZ
rnR T.F.

1 x v. v.JJ~ .ij.i.

HMDSOME! RELIABLE!
UP-TO-DATE and fully guaranteed

bv the company.
t . ««« oil oKsXIn+Ale

""-LUC U t* »>i11 ££ 5 Ui v an ftvcviwivAj

du^-excluding, &Ii oil boles, covers
and caps being abolished."

The bearings of a bicycle is lb? heart
of the machine upon which i;s life
»U ponds. Notice our detachable, largo
sp'uckct w!,r* -Is. The lartje sprocket
wheels o:;d iong cranks secure a li^lit
run. Examine our wheels before purchasing.Respectfully.

31. & J. L. BEATY.
S-9-2m

nfinpiim i~:

BUGGIES! BOW I
WE HAVE A NICE LINE
that vrr> fnllr t'liflrantfG at bot-
torn prices.

.Let us s:pp!y you wi.h .

Tl-nn -i 1 Tf»r>n

11115 mi jars.
QUARK, 60 CENTS PER
DOZEN; HALF GALLONS,
SO CENTS PER DOZEN.
One lozeu in a box.
Very respcctfuJJv,

M. W. DOTY & CO 1

i. .....<3

HTTR.

, LAM PS,
JO.

\y~ i
jl wx\jq 1

^ycloniete^s,
DO.

1 BELLS, ^
OUR EYES.
- m /-it A r> T~^ O
J^-UOjAdO.DO,
CENTS.

QTitilp rnmnauT
UliUiU UUUljjUHJ.
Wofford College

SPARTANBURG, S. C.
J. EL CARLISLE, LL D. - PresMt
Courses in Mathematics, Geology,

Chemistry., Piiysics, Latin, Snglisb,
Greek, Aletapkysics, Political EconnAvrvw*Ci'artAli on/1 W'cfAPT
VLLiy } LUAU7 1. l^U^U UUU AAinwi^

New- Gymnasium.

Tie lira Msg Sclool
is conducted in a handsome four-8torr
building beautifully located near the
eollejre. Tb? Head-mastfir, A. MASOJf
DcPfcE, aDd the Matron lire in t^e

building. Send for catalogue.
J. A. GAMKWELL, .

8-9 Secretary of Faculty.
nr^y inMrnn

1 urmir oEED,

A CHOICE SELECTION OF LANDRETH'STURNIP SEBD IN THE
FOLLOWING VARIETIES:

ABERDEEN,
AMx>ER GLOBE,
GOLDENBALL,
WHITE GLOBE,
RED TOP GLOBE,
WHITE EGG,
DIXIELAND,
WHITEFLATD JJTCH,
PURPLE TOP FLAT. ^

.Still" another snoplv of.

Fruit Jars and Jelly Gtes.

Ussier Gnai?
Having Just Received a

Lot of

M Tiflii M,
We call your attention
to the following wellknowvarieties: - YELLOWRUTA BAG A.
RED or PURPLE TOP.

FLAT DUTCH.
GOLDEN BALL.

WHITE NORFOLK.
I AMBER GLOBE.

When out cycling don't
forget our ... I

ICE CREAM SOD/.
At 5.30 P. M.

T, F. Davis & Co-
1 HAVE

JUST: RECEIVED^
A NICE LINE OF

SLEEVE BUTTONS, STUDS,
WAIST SETS, CHILDREN'S
DRESS PIN SETS, LADIES'
WATCH CHAINS, and the best
and cheapest GOLD NECK'
LACE with PENDANT that \ou

can find anywhere.
Also a supply of NICKEL

nvr nm t a i?
UHJUiVO JU Ukifl uwuunu

EaCII, warranted
Will be pleased to have yon

call and see them.

C. M. CHANDLER.
BRICK FOR SALE.

133,999 BRICK FOR SALE. 1

For price apply to

J. L. BRYSOX,
7-20-lm At D. Laaderdale's.

§fc,


